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ASHLAND Hi VICINITY

A company including Mrs. K. 51.
0. Kelt of '4rdencralg," nenr Grants
Pnss. Mrs. Nell's daughter Marjorle,
Wnltor Hcckor, or tho Stato tinlvcr-Bll- y,

Miss Mnry McArtlmr or Port-
land, and Phil Tobln or Wlnncmiicca,
Nov., lliolorod over front Josephine
county recently nnd woro tho guests
or roltttlvoH and friends In Mrs. P.
H. Whitney's family. Capt. Noll,
ncrvliiK with tho Hritlsh army In
Frnnco, Is convalescing after sovoro
IllnoBB and is at Curloy Hall, Scot-
land, In tho vicinity of Glasgow.

N. .1. H&isonor or Palisade, Colo.,
a former roal estate agont hero, has
boon In town or Into renewing old
acquaintances. Humor has it that
nlnce loavlng Ashland ho hns enlcr-o- d

tho ministry or tho Christian de-

nomination.
A ngtablo realty deal Just closed by

Allen & Phlnps Is tho trnnsfor by
Miss Laura M. Sponccr to Fred Lich-

ens of Shasta Valley, or 1 10 acres
on Williams crcok, consideration
$12',000.

Mrs. Shirley Kccno, who conducts
a dancing school with studio nt Trin-
ity parish house, has gono to San
Francisco ror a thrco weeks' stay, In
'order to visit tho exposition nnd nlso
to lnko nolo or any new development
in tho art torpslchorenn which would
bo or advantage to a largo patronago
which sho enjoys In tho ranks or
Ashland's fnshlonablo nnd ultra

smart sot.
Illshop .Sumner or tho Kplscopal

diocese of Orogon, who Is in nllond-uuc- o

upon tho provincial synod now
In session nt Oakland, Cnl., plans to
mnko tho Crater I.ako trip from this
section upon his rolurn to Portland
within a fow days, or at least his
frlendn here havo outlined this do-to- ur

for him. On his way south ho
was accompanied by tho house guest,
Father White, of South Hond, Intl.,
nnd Archdeacon Chambers.

Fred Putnam has returned rrom a
month's' work In hauling whont from
tho Iianikln Hros. ranch near Mon-

tague. Othor Ashland men employ-

ed thcro hnvo been John Mashburn,
sowing sneks, Charloy Morgan, tend-

ing, sopnrator, nnd Clnronco Mnthcs.
II. It, Lnmkin runs tho comhlno har-
vester, IS foot, cut, which Is hauled
by n caterpillar englno, cutting rrom
30 to 35 ncres per day. Tho tract
Is nearly 100 ncres, and tho output
this year will bo rrom 7000 to S000
hushols.

Frnnk May and wiro or Newberg,
Oro., aro visiting Mrs. May's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Husklrk, pre
pnratory to going to Orconsburg,
Kausns.

Missouri Pacific prlvato coach "St.
LoiiIh," occupied by Director Chnth
urn and party, went ndrth on No. 10

Wednesday.
At tho olovonth hour vlows or In

illvldunU aro being nlrod In tho locnl
papers r(warding tho morlts nnd

of tho proposod oloctrlc light
chartor ninondmont. Councllmnn
Cunnlnghnni prosonts a vory fnlr
statomont on tho quostlon.

Mr. Ifnl MeNnlr. acconipanlod by

hr slstors, llolon nnd Goring
Mnoro of VorsulHos, Mo., and Sam
McNair loft for nn auto trip to Crator
l,nko on Thursday. Mrs. MoNuIr holng

her own cheuuffour.
Crlt Tolinan, member or ouo ot

old time fnnilllos of tho vicinity nnd
pioneer In the dovolopmont or Alas-

ka towns, is visiting nuinorous rela-

tives and rrliinds hereabouts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. I.amkln wont

nir to Monlnguo early In tho weok
to Inspect harvesting operations. .Mm

Potter and wlfo accompanied thorn,

alio Mis Nolllo Ruesoll, who went

us fr as bur ranch property nonr

Stoliiman.
A boxing bout Is srhodiilod for tho

Armory on Tuesday evening, Aug. 24,

between IJrml Shnmrock or Soattlo,
and 'YouiiK"-Knto- or Ashlnnd, to bo

precodod by a preliminary bout.
Prospectors who havo boon Inves-

tigating Dutch Cloansor jirospocts

oor on tho bills nbovo tho Wnlto
tract, roport that scum Is dlscernablo
on the ground whom tho oil was

drlllod ror In tho yenrs agono.
Ashland will go ahead with Its new

Jail projoct In splto or throntenod
proceedings. Inasmuch ns

Uili li iv dry town tho Record sug-goa- ts

that the goal or this now or

bo limited to tho motes and

bounds of Water street Unstend ot
being entirely out of placo on tho
Plnsa.

Moro building hlaterlnl In front
or tho Knders block Is a romindor
that "Improvement" Is the watch-

word or the now firm, which now In-

cludes a triple alliance In the persons
or Henry, the senior. Honry Junior
and John.

Ail Graham, formor resident, was

a trig wan physically and Is erodltod
by Uo Gold Hill iwpors with raising
potatoes whleh are prodigies as to

sis.
Whllo UUi H&v waa returning

from s roooAt trlfi to Crater Lake, the
rests being via Agar. Cal.. he found
a suHmm m the middle of the high-

way near HorBbrook A eloee lospee-tto- o

developed lues a to Ua owners,

who rrf m.te tourist from Mlaae-apwl- u,

Muiu.. bound to various por-

tions el CatttofHla. with a length)
siopom at Alameda, C&Uler&la. Cor
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OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE AT THE FRONT ,'! "' BY WELLS

DIZZY ADVENTURE AMONG
THE CU0UDP!
NICK LAffPOP

HoPTILE AVIATOR !

in Uio dlttanccl j :S'fcagfe bomlw on tho defmsoless town botowl I took nut m

respondenco nnd mutual explanations
followed, with tho result thnt Hill
shipped Intact tho wholo lot of lin
gerie nnd brlc-n-lir- to Its rightful
owners. Southern Pnclflc and WoIIh
Fargo schedules on this sort of con-

traband being prohibitive, tho hlp-me- nt

was made In bond through gov-

ernment channels by pnrcol post. Tho
charges woro .TG cents without rc--

bate, and for his Interest mid prompt
action In tho matter, Hill was re-

warded by tho grateful owners In tho
sum of rivo plunks, which clrcum-stnnc- o

Is nnother reminder that "hon-
esty Is the best policy."

Mrs. It. C. Wlloy leaves ror tho
exposition this weok. While In tho
Hay City sho will attend sessions or
tho Christian Sclenco association at
Oakland, moro particularly Dr. Fran-

cis J. Fluno's clnssos dealing with
thnt cult.

Miss Corn Williams or Loxlngton,
Ky., has beon visiting hor sister, Mrs.
It. C. Wiley. Sho has beon to Crater
Lake, and In connection with this trip
visited hor nleco, MIsb Jcsslo Hose,
who combines tho employments of
rnnchor-tcach- cr In tho neighborhood
of Fort Klamath, her country resi-

dence holng "PInowood Placo."
.(. W. Losher, of Portland, former

woll known rosldent hero but now
connected with a S. P. hrldgo crow,
nccldontally roll tho othor dny, nnd
Is injured to tho extent or oblng a
patient nt tho Good Samaritan hospi
tal In tho motropolls.

Mrs. Sarah K. Sargent dlod at tho
roBldonco or hor son, P. D. Sargent,
residing on Auburn stroot, Mondny
morning, ngod 77 years. Sho was n
nntlvo or Morgan county, Kontueky,
and had resided In Colorado ror n

numbor or yenrs, to which stato hor
remains woro sont for Interment in
tho vicinity of Puoblo. Hor son ng

horol s In tho govornmunt
sorvlco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Connor of
Klnmuth Falls nro horo visiting
friends nnd ntteiidliig to business
mattors. Tho former Is an engineer
on llio s. t urnnm iroin wecu in
Klnmatli.

Phil Hoso Is rondu&tlng tho Mndol
buslnosH cnlleog nt the exponltlon.
Whon tho school term open ho will
ongaRO In touching at Illvorslilo, Cnl.
having nccoptod u fido engagement
thoro.

Hov, John F, Dolphin or Portlnnd
Is tho now prlost over tho Catholic
parish or tho Church or tho Holy
Hosnry, succeeding Fathor Leo. Fath-

er Dolphin's Initial nppenranca horo
was at last Sunday's sorvlcoe. Ilo
is a nntlvo or Massaohusotts and has
servod tho church In both olorionl
and educational capacities In vnrlous
portions ot tho country. Ho was n
priest In Minneapolis, whou Arch-blcho- p

Chrlstlo or Portland, was a
bishop. He was also prosldont or St,
Thomas' colleco locatod midway

Minneapolis nnd St. Paul, and
ror a number or yoars was post chap-

lain nt Fort Snolllng by vlrtuo or a
rogulnr army assignment. SInco coin-

ing to tho coatt ho has filled appoint-inon- ts

at Soattlo nnd Portland, his
last parish before coming horo hav-

ing boen nt Milwaukie. Ho Is a gon-tlem-

of liberal vlows and un
traveler, having lsltod

Huwall, Now Zealand and Australia,
and Is a walking enoyclopodia or facts
concerning the history and traditions
of those distant lands.

Local attornoys visiting Modfont
rocently announce the departure ot
Judgo Calkins and Court Hoporter
Davis ror Gold Hunch to attond a
session of circuit court of Cooa coun-
ty, w hero the Judge preeldos in place
or Judfie Cake. They wore to have
startod Friday or this woek iu their
aulas by the way or Crescent City.
Itlval coittpJUatlABf la the fishiag In-

dustry at the mouth of the Itot;u
river eouatitute a ehief fwotentioa
whish will he brought up before the
sou it.

Automobile tourists vlmting the
oxaoaitiM. SilMr t0 maWe fixiteditlous
fejry trt9 croKc tin- - l.t from i)uk -

land to Sco Frentlsco. might do woll
to reueiubtr that th earning cs-

pnclty of tho boats, ns fnr ns nutos
Is concorncll, Is limited to rour cars
each. Moro especially Is tho Southern
Paclrlc rcrry exacting as to this limit.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Jackson or Kaglo
Point, who hnvo been visiting the lut-tcr'- H

pnrentH here, havo returned
home.

Mr. Glenson has gono back to his
homo In Michigan.

Katlo Huchannu Is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Koo at present.

Grandpn Clnrk died last week ot
heart trouble. Ho always had a smllo
nnd n cherry greeting for overybody
nnd wo will miss hi til very much. Ho

took nn nctlvo part In tho civil war
and could toll ninny Interesting war
hni)p6nlncs and Jokes. Ho leaves In

Uutto Falls a wlfo nnd mnrrled
daughter, Mrs. U. S. Morris, who hnvo
our deepest sympathy.

Gcorgo Smith Is In Uutto Falls again
after having spont two or thmo years
in Canada.

Mrs. Slinniorvlllo wont to Mcdford
Inst weok to receive medical aid. Mr.
Slminorvlllo accompanied her, return-
ing Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Morris nnd Cccllo Peelor
made n business and pleasure trip to
Mcdford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen Fredenburg nnd
fnnilly nro spondlng tholr vncatlon nt i

Crater I.ako and Klamath county's
points.

John Seller left Monday for Klam-

ath county to rosumo his work thoro.
Mrs. Hlglnbothnin or Dorby visited

Saturday nnd Sunday with Mrs. Ab-

bott.
Mrs. M. linker and Mlldrod Pntton

were In Modrord Saturday nnd Sun-
day.-

MrH. Woods recolvod n phono inos-sag- o

Monday that bur husband who
was working In a saw mill In Klam-

ath, had been killed by n falling treo.
She nud chlldion went to Modrord
(hat evening nnd their rolntlvos, Mrs.
Dooms, and frionds, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Moor, wont Tuesday to nttond tho
ruuornl wliloli wns hold In Modrord.

Mr. Holtx Is In Unite Fulls nt pros-o- ut

on business.
Mr. nud Mrs. Soars nud chlldron.

Honor nnd Margrel, who havo been
camped at Lodge Polo, havo roturned
homo.

Dr. Holt onmo up Ttiosdny to sco

Mrs. Clark. ,

Mrs. Douhledny relumed to hor
homo In Mod ford Tuostlny.

Mr. Harbor mndn us a hurried visit
the first of tho weok. Ho Is spondlng
his vacation In Lal:o county but was
on his wny to Frisco.

Iteodlth Jones or Medford is lilt-
ing Alice Smith.

Mrs Fox and children nro spondlng
a few days with her mother, Mrs. Ab-

bott.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mr. nnd Mrs S. (' Collins roturned
Iroin a trip to Crater Lnko last
Thursday and consider It one or tho
host outings thoy have ovor taken, be-

ing simply awestruck with the grand-

eur or tljo lake.
L. KTCaton is delivering 500 bush-ol- s

ot wheat to Central Point parties,
tor which ho recoives oho dollar por
bushel.

Tho Arrow I loads Initiated two new
members at their last regular liinot- -

Ins.
Miss Mildred Uissell or MeDowell,

Cal., is vtolUng old friends In Table
Keck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hull returned
from thslr wadding trip Monday.

Matburn Atkins of Mlllvtlte, Cat.,
ia vtajttNC frteuds and reJtOlves U UU
distrtt--

Tlif Vincfiit " ronhlBK outfit fin-

ished work beie tu. Nv morniug
and mot-v- l to 'h nilou . 'ft

v Mnli.l.i. i .un in lionor of i i

kttdridgo's Ilh blrtlidoi was hold at
'thc Keoso hvut. last TUursda a- -

Ing. A very delightful evening wns
spent nfter which refreshments of Ico

cream nnd enko wer served.
James Pendlnnd nud Jnuics Ileeso

of this plnco and Henry nnd Will
Gregory of Agnto nnd Joo Hoswcll of
Central Point aro Inking n hunt In

the Umpitun country.
L. K. Colon nnd rnnilly expect to

leave next Sunday on nn extended
camping trip. They will go tho river
road to Crater Lnko nnd return
through Klnmatli coiinfy.

O. Pendlnnd nnd rnnilly or Tnlont
nud M. G. Atkins or Kcddlng, Cnl.,
spent Saturday night nnd Sundny
with relatives and rrlonds In this dis-

trict.
Inspector Hoss Cllno wns doing

business umong our orchnrdlsts last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hollonljock or ProBpcct visit-

ed rolntlves hero last woek. Sho re-

ports that there Is tho largest crop
or hucklehcrilcs In tho mountains
this yenr there hns been ror many
yonrs.

Knrl Hover who owns n Mno homo-stca- d

near ort Hock, I.ako county,
spent n row dns here with old Mends
this weok, nnd nlthough a booster ror
his own country ho couldn't help but
ndmlro our dlstrtct nnd admitted that
the sight or green trees, corn nnd
nlfnlfu Holds was good for tho oyes.

llnrry Nenlon Is getting to bo nn
export driver with his tin lizard,
although about all thu time ho hns
to prnrtlco Jh before breakfast and
nftor Buppor.

Tho Arrow Head I.Kornry socloty
gave an ontortulnmont nnd ico croiint
social Inst Saturdny night, which was
onjoyml by n Inrgo crowd.

Tho Ico cream wbb tho best grndo
inudo and the cukes woro furnished
by tho Arrow llond ladlos, which
speaks for their quality. Kvoryono
wns In tho best or spirits nnd scorned
to hnvo n lino tlmo. Hy tho tlmo tho
last or tho rerroshinonts woro Bold

ovorjnuo had hnd their fill. So suc-

cessful wits thu nffalr that they nro
planning nnothor In tho near future,
tho money realized to bo used In pay-

ing for their piano.
Mrs. Nettle Green of Central Point

who bus been doing sumo work In tho
dressmaking Hun fnr Mis. A. L. Vin-

cent, returned to her homo Wednes-

day.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reortod by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Hlxth nnd Fir 8ts.

(limit
Dun Cmneioii b. T. D. Joni".. Ac-

tion l'or iiiniiK.v.
JuekMOU Counly Dank vs. A. W.

Wwlker. Vt hill.
Chillies liuteuiuti et ill . Albeit

Hkku et ill. Duorge uml comI hill.

I'lobnlo
In the mutter of tlie omIhIii (if M

S. TIhiiiim))i, d(icunoil. Oath of
liledj

Ileal Kstnlu 'i'Minreis
K.I A. e- et nx to 0. I.

Holm-.- , lot iu Talent. (. ('. D. 1"
It. B. lvmuburS" t nl to Kl-wu- nl

Coitkliigliiini, hind iu
see. I and 10, T. .1(1, It. 1

W., I). - - 1

Ontnigeoiis
Jay Hayrako (nt continuous per

formance): Gol dam It! Manny,

theiu's the same two actors that oomo
out three hours Ago au' they're dolu'
Uie sauie old trloks! This Is another
o' them cbeats!-v-Pue- k.

I'Olt HUNT -- HOfSISS

roil RENT Four room flat or
house, ritralahod or uufurulsheiL
tSO W. 11th, IS1--

FOU KBHT $room moilern houso,
hard-woo- d floors, full comont bueo-nie- nt

Phono 278W.

imii it)- - - i ""QMhj nici) furnished
btooB lb. 4 it J street,

cmer 8u Oakdale and 1 1th sts.
18D

No. it .m tm Mm, I pUrcd it
cleverly About hln neck I Ills ncropl.ine, deprived of
its pilot, plunged to earth!

FOIl HIM

FOK It ICNT Modern house,
1021 West 10th st., ?I0, water
paid. Honuott Investment Co,

VOll HKNT Modern bungalow, closo
In, cheap. Phono l.tX. 130

TO HUNT -- R room mod, furii. Iioiibo.
?1K. Puruckor, St. Murks Hldg.

FOIt HUNT Closo In 5 room houso
with sleoplug porch, modern
plumbing, electric lights, comont
sidewalk, garngo, on paved Btreot.
Hcnt rensounble. Inquire ot II. C.
Stoddard, Mcdford, Orogon. tf

FOIl

FOIt SALU Hnrloy-Dnvldso- n motor-cvclo- s,

domonstrntlng innchlnos.
cheap, two and three speeds, best
for power, speed, up-koo- p nnd en-

durance. See W. J. Albert, lit the
Montgomery Houso, N. Fir St. 12U

FOH SALK First elaBS HrndBhaw
plums 1 cont por poundt at ranch.
8. M. Noalon, Tnblo Hock. Phono
llxxl. 129

SALK Piano, heating stoves,
tables, chairs kltclion cabinet, Iron
beds, etc. Houso for rent. Tol.
832-- 02fi 4th St. 130

FOH SALK Ovorlnnd enr, can bo
used ror roadstor, tojirlng or truck
service; good condition, u sacri-
fice ut $150. Terms given. Hox

20, ntro Mnll TrlMino. 12!)
T

FOH SALK Furniture chenp, rug
10x12, rocking chairs, water pow-
er wnshlng machlno, child's bed
nnd mattress, lfi Keouewny, or
cull HC0-- J. 12U

FOH SALK IJleyclo, almost now, $10
333 Knight Strcot. 130

FOH SALK Household goods, chenp,
family moving away. Phono 25-J- 1.

l'J3

FOH SALK Kino Klhnrln ponch-
os, lc por lb. nt orchard. Hebo
Orchards. Phono 6U7-.I- 131

FOH SALK--Tomato- nnd tuolons.
Phono 2H-H- 137

FOH SALK Grain hay, $G.OO to 110
por ton. Phono GDI-J- 2.

FOH SALK Vollo hack with
pole. Phono 052-.- !.

roll HALF IlttAlj TH

FOIt SALK I'lonrnd U, 10, 20 ncro
farms In beautiful Hochoster val-
ley. Unexcelled for berries, poul-
try, dairying. Host ollmalo, host
markets; very low prices; easy
terms. Wrlto W. A Perkins.
Hochesler, Wash.

FOIt SALK Vown Place. 80 acres,
finely linprovod Hoguo Hlvor Val-
ley land, :!', mlloH north Kaglo
Point. Seo or nddrusH ownora, AV.

11. Crnndall on tho placo, or J. T.
Cnrpontor, 315 N. Hartlutt, Med-

ford. no agents. InO

FOH SALK lluy Ashland property
while prlTos nro attractive. Wo havo
for quick sale In center or tovwi
nud best resldonco district, on
Shormnu street, ono block rrom
sohool, 3 blocks from public libra-
ry, three lots, oaoh 00 foot front
by 117 deep, covorod with fruit,
nud houso plastered, bath,
lights, foundation, splendid onanco
to build 2 now small bungalos for
rout to railroad men, on other two
lots. Can soil whole ptoiKirty for
$1760. with $050 cash. This is
wortli at lonst 2&00, nud Is grow-
ing Iu value. Also flue
house, modern, with bath, lights,
furniteo, etc., on best residence di-

strict on boulovtird, and 60-fo- ot lot,
especially flue location. Price
11750. Hodgson-Whltmor- o & Keod,
Cor. Oak and Main Sts. Aithland,
Oro. HO

NEW TODAY
100 ncros 'with 50 cattle, team,

and some hogs, large buildings, part
of it is Irrigated alfalfa. It could
havo 80 sores of Irrigated ulfulfa,
plonty or water, near fine outrange,
both In summer and winter. This Is

In tho Asplogate t alley ami a fine buy
at 17100.

200 neree of Mm level bottom land
close to pal highway, and to rail-roa- d.

No bettor sugar heel land In
Lmo valley. Only lis per sere.

gome lerel homestead relinquish-
ments Id the Illinois valtor. thnt nro
worth while.

C. D. HOON
Iloow 10, Jacksou Co. Uunlc Hldg.

'

IT V '

Asa, vk it vK-- i

NO. A I DANGLED HIM

.L HE KOAftEDr-QRMtaa- i

FOIt H1CKT IHJUMHKKKPINO
ItOO.MH

FOIt HUNT Convenient light house-
keeping rooms, closo in. 1101 S.
Central.

FOIt HUNT FUitmrinKD IlOOMh

FOH HUNT Furnished rooms, 204
South Centrul. 1T.IT

koic MALriiirKtiitjrjjj;

FO?lS Alii: 101) sheep, Inqulio 12li
North Hlvorsldo, or Irvln Dahtick,
ICnglo Point, Oro. nag 122

WANTKI) l!MtrKi.1i.MVlrt:OUH

WANTUD Smnll fomiilo dog. Kpltz
prerorred, choap Altchloy, Central
Point. 12D

WANTKI) TO iu?YJ3econd hnnd
nilto, Into nioilol. good

condition. Glvo description nud
lowest cash price. Address Hox
D. K, Mull Tribune. 130

WANTKI) Largo knitting mill In
vites correspondence front women
desirous or earning monqy, pnrt or
full tlmo. (lodil pny. Kxpcrlonco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

WANTKI) TO HUY 20 tono of
straw; nlso 20 tons of liny. Vin-
son's Feed Ham, N, Hlvorsldo Avo.

112

WANTKI) To rcstn for two months,
light snddlo, mtltablo ror lady, Ad-

dress nox X, Mall Tribune

LOST

LOST- - Somewhoro botweon Mcdford
nnd Kaglo Point, radiator cap. Ho-

ward ror return to Mali Tribune of.
flco.

STHAYKD Oll.STOLKN $5 reward
ono dark bay snddlo horso, flvo
years old, wolghs about 925 pounds,
smnll whlto strip Iu f.ico, coming
to n point, Insldo ot strip 8 or 10
dnrlc spots, right hind root whlto,
forotnp cut nbotit March, oxtrn fast
walker. Addross Marshal Mlntor.
Kaglo Point, Oro. 13a

UUHINKH5 DIKKCmmT

Attorn trk

POHTKH J. NKFF, WM. r. MKALMT
Attornoys-at-Law- , Itoouu 8 and

9, Mcdford National Hank bldg.

A. K. HKAMKS, LAWYKR-Core- y Gaructt
bldg.

Win. M. Colvlg, (loot go U. Hoborti
COLVIG & HOHKHTH. LAWYKH- a-

Medford Nallonul Hank llulldlng.

11. F. MULKKY & OKI). W. UIIKItltl
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Uoun
ty Hank llulldlng.

Auto nuppliM

LAHBH AUTO flPHlNO CO W
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Bold under guar
anteo. 2C North Fifteenth St.
Portland, Oro.

Dentlsu
DR. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dontlnts
aarnett-Corn- y Hldg., suits Ill
Uodford. Oro, Phono 86C.

Notary runiicrflbkSMWHKLKN N. YOCKKY Notary pub
He Hrlug your work to ino at tit
ln of tho Mnll Trlbuno

WHY?
IT IS YOrit liUINKSS TO SWK MK

Hocnuso my stock in trado is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cash
price tho host buy In this county.

I have been on too ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
j ears. Noarly ororyduy I hav In-

vestigated somo "good tiling." 1 have
eliminated everything oxcept those
deals which I vin convinced will se-tu-

mo satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can give you

the benefit of this rosea reh. It Is wy
business to show you over the ooualy
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities hare. Soo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
lirJ YVot 9l"l" Struct

J!.Vai--
&, &v&

. fff Vv
IIUSINKSS DIUKCn-OK-

Collections nnd Report

COLLKCTIONS AND ItBPOnTS Wo
collected somo accotinta 11 years
old. Wo know how to got tho
nionoy. Tho Uullock Morcnntllo
Agency, Inc., Itooms 1, 2, 3, lns-klns'Jld- g..

21CJ3. Main St.

Cniroprwctor

DH. A. It. HKDOK3, Dr. Louise B.
Hodges Mechnnb-Thoraplsl- B, Chlro-prncto-rs

Spondylothornplsta. Those
system, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, '

hydro-thoraph- y.

etc., produce results In both acute
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Ovor Douol & Co., cor-n-or

Main and Dartlott. Hours
a. nt. to 6 p. m. Other hours bt
appointment. Phono 170.

PR. It. J. LOC1CWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norvo specialist Hoomi 203-20- 4

205. Gnrnott-Coro- y bulg. Vnpor
baths and sclontlflc uinssago given;
nopdlo spray, head and shoulder
shower in counectlon; advice la
dletotlcs, medical gymnastics,
hydropthornpy. Lady attendant.
Phono, orrico S43, rosldonco Cll--

Engineer and Contractor

FHKD N. CUMMINGS Knglnoor nnd
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Hldg.
Surveys, estimates, irrigation,
drnlnngo, orchard nnd land Im
provement.

Garxe
aARHAGB Got your promises

cloanod up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wugons for
good sorvlce. Phone 274-- L, T.
T. Alien.

Instruction In Musle

HAIGIIT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401. aarnott-Coro- y Dldg. Fred Al.
ton Halght Piano, Sirs. Florence
Ilnllltlay Halght, voice. Phone.
72.

I'Jiyeftlrinn n. crurgeons

DR. F. 0. OARLOW. DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW OstoopathU
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnott-Cors- y

bldg., phono 103G-- L. lUsldouee
26 South Luurol St.

DR. W. W, HOWARD OsteopataU
pbyulclnns, 303 Garnett-Cors- y

building. Phono UOi--

DK. J. J. KMMKNS Physician aad
surgoou. Prnctlco limited to eye,
ear, noso nud throat. Kycs sclen-- i

tlflrally tosted and glasses aurt
piled. Oculist and Auriat for B. P.
R. It. Cd. Offices M. F. & II, Co.
Hldg., opposlto P. O. Phono GG7.

13. II. PICKKL, M. D. Offlco Jack,
sou County Hunk bldg. Offlet
phono 43-- resldeuco pbono fiU--

DR. R. W. OLANOY Physician and
surgoou. Phones, offlco 30, rciN
denco 724-- J. Office hours 10 to
12, 2 to f.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLti 8. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & II. nidg.

Phoues rodldenco, 811-J- 2; office,
814.

DR. MARTIN C. HAHUKR Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office I'ulra
block, opposlto Nuuh Hotol. Ilourn
10 to 13, 1 lo 4. Phono 110 J.

T7a"!nYiNK. m. d.."spkcialist .

Hyp, oar, noso uud throat, offlco
288 Knit Main; resldonco 1121
Enit Mnln; office houra 0 n. in. to
12 in.; 1:30 to 6 p. in. Tolophoncs
Office, 303; ;roflldonco, 303-J- 2.

Printers anO rubUsliers

UKDFOnD PRINTING CO. has the
best equipped printing offlco In
southorn Oregon; book blndlug,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systoms,
etc Portland prices. JH North
Fir Ht

t
'lTansrnni

KAD3 THANSFKU : STORAGK gy
Off loo 13 North Front St. Pbons

8 15. Prices right, Bwrvice guar
intend

-- y-: rv TTff i'1 : ' "l,IIB lj '

TyiMnvrltcrs una Supplied

TYPBWttl'irKlta AND SUPPLlftSr
Now Remiiigton. Smltli PromlM
and Monaroh typewriting, adding
and Hiibtraoting mni.-lnit- robult
machjnes for cash or easy pay
m en (a. Machtnoa for rout, ribbons
anil supplies of all kinds, simple re-

pairs free or charge. Roger s
Unnuott. in 0'il Kt pho4

938-- or Palmer rjuuo I'lttce,

r


